Government of Rajasthan
Administrative Reforms Department

F.3(8)/AR/TIMES/2013
Jaipur, Dated: 3rd December, 2015

All District Collectors,

Subject: - Organizing jansunwais on second Thursday at district level and identifying state level and important issues/developmental priorities.

Madam/Sir,

State Government, vide order of even number dated 18.08.02015, has issued detailed directions for organizing jansunwais at Gram Panchayat, Block and District level.

Please ensure that the directions issued by the undersigned in regard to First Thursday Jansumwai at SDO level (especially with reference to Jansunwai being held today) are immediately communicated to all SDOs for strict compliance.

Sub-divisional Developmental priorities as received from SDOs need to be communicated to the undersigned by tomorrow evening for kind perusal of Hon’ble CM. If due to some reasons, SDO level Jansunwai could not be held today, it may be organized tomorrow positively.

All communication in this regard may be made to following e-mail id:
   cmv@rajasthan.gov.in.

Encl: Annexure- SDI

Yours faithfully,

(Rakesh Verma)
Addl. Chief Secretary

Copy to Divisional Commissioner Jaipur/Jodhpur/Ajmer/Kota/Bharatpur/Bikaner/Udaipur for ensuring rendition of the above information as per the telephonic discussions. They have to ensure that SDO level priorities in Annexure-SDI are necessarily communicated to the above email address by tomorrow evening.

(Rakesh Verma)
Addl. Chief Secretary
These priorities may be identified in reference to ARD Letter No. F. 3(8)/AR/TIME5/2013 dated 5th Nov, 2013, Nov, 24th Nov, 2013.

Note: One page brief note on each identified issue/developmental priority needs to be submitted separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated period of completion</td>
<td>Land/Building etc.</td>
<td>Estimated cost</td>
<td>Identified priority developmental department</td>
<td>Brief description</td>
<td>Concerned department</td>
<td>Name of SDO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Form for 5 Sub-divisional Developmental Priorities/Issues

Administrative Reforms & Coordination Department

Annexure-51